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U.S. HOUSE I4IAYS AI'ID MEAI\IS CO,t4113t ENDS IHREE DAY 1/ISIT T0
CCT\,IVION MARIGT HEADQUARTERS
WASHINGTON, D.C., Jannry 13 -- The U.S. House Ways and Means Conrnittee
yesterday concluded a series of intensive talks with Cormon Market officials
in Bnrssels on problems confronting Llnited States-European relations.
Dtring their three day stay, the congressmen met with Franco Maria
Itfalfatti, President of the Conrnission of the European Conmttrities, Vice
President Raymond Barre, ffid Conmission mernbers Jean-Francois Deniau
and Ralf Dahrendorf.
The Ways and Means Ccrnnittee, which handles all major trade legis-
lation sr:hnitted to the House of Representatives, was led by Rep. A1 Llllman
(D-Ore.), acting as chairman in the absence of Rep. Wilbur Ivlills (D-Ark.).
Ivtr. Mil1s withdrew from the journey because of a back ailment.
Fourteen of the fu1l conrnitteers 25 mernbers nade the European trip
which included three days in Bnrssels where talks were conducted on economic
relations betr+een the Llnited States and the Cormtlrity; the consequences of
the Comnrmityts enlargerne,nt; the origins, objectives, and institutions
of the European Conrntrnity; and the Conrnrrrityts agricultural, fiscal, and
aid policies.
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